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'reference communioation, there are el.clused coolest of two document; Of..

which were procured /ram britiab auClorities in Land North Rhein..
lestphalle by the 0.t. nICLO Liaison Office In Bonn.

It will be noted tram enclosure 1, vtioh i g s re port prepared by
the British in the iota summer of 1948, that Ls*. ulobka was theistical.
tad at that thee for a position in the North nhoin•sestphalian Oovern-
moot, and that no grounds were found "to juetgfy his aniusienr frost
office. As for as we have been able to determine, Dr. Olobks was not
investigated by any other element of the iiIgh Commission at am7 tLme,
and specifically not in cooneetion with his appointment to the position
thich be now holds within the Federal Chancery. In the sheens, of any
evidence to ths toontrary, it is assumed that Dr. Adenauer s e rather
ambiguous statement during the Sarth SO Bundestag session that Dr.
Ulobke °bad boon earefully tuvestiested by the Oeoupation. rowers" re•
forred to this original approval by the britieh military oovernmen*
for Olobke to assume public offiet in North Ithein•Westpha/ia in 19480

Enelosure 2 Is a translation of an editorial from the November 9,
1949 Jesus or the Frankfurter Rundsehaut This editorial, also made
available from British files, oriticised rr. Globke for his alleged
participation in the drafting of the Masi race lows. It should be
noted in tLis co:a:motion that tLe krikutiarlsr nundsciem, ehlah is an
independent paper sympathetic te the bPD, has on anis:10er of °cessions
been eritioel of the Federal Government, and particularly of the now.
arnment l a versonnel polio?.

Supplementing the above inforwatiuu, the tolloaing impressions of
Olobke are quot4d from an office memorandum received in this division
from tin U.S. bICCG Liaison Office in Boons

°The Lapression gained by the V.E. Liaison Office in eontects
with Glob has been that he is • very effleient, oompetent
and intelligent civil servant, spopott.lak, raWier unusual in
Bonn. This fact hae also bean oonfIrmed by ulonks os staff in
the Chonoory, who think he is the beet department chief In the
Federal Government.'

Any further information which may beams, evens ble in connection
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1. ..su2e's ImitIsh Authorities in Land north hboin•seatphalio.

IV. Hcns °Luta" • City Treasurer of AACNAC

LT. . 1 ,)tee Is • rroteesioual-clell arv.iit who fro. Wks, to 1W4n
was in the ainietry of the Interior of Prussia and ultimately reached
the rank of Vinieterialrat. Be t'd from Berlin In Carob 1945 a he
foupu that hie perro pel pocition had became so eap6srou• that he w,u1s,
no longer 1.4oz:oleo

ulobke WM published a ou . ber et teopplaal works on various 144.4-
1st's* r•ssures Lemon by the Reale inoludIng laws regarding reglml
furity and nixed marriages. He *la wrote camlentarles on agree.iento
regardine nationslity and citizenship made between the demon dovern-
mcnt and the Cache, rlovske, Memellender and other occupied terrItorlea
in Ca. gust," As these erItIm . e ore not scsileble, it is diffieult tc
sesoes t elr character 1...it :If! ii:ry mall edttlone •hd the technioal
nature of Lie ruofIc ‘ tlun lit •4.44a.	 akeJurea i	 tLat thelser,
probably rpeciallsed stuuleep rsthtr t/sn propaoauum material.

Clot*. Is • stron,„ homen CetYollo and efts not a member of the
Party capita his relatively high position in the Prussian Ministry.
His party associations are oonfioeu to Tue Irenekort or (abilL), the
Ofrioiale and Lreyers Associations and one or two minor organisetionoc

Gleba has produced a collation of testimonials to prove that
he stayed in the Ministry of tbe Interior ageinat hie well/ In order
tq serve tEattelgjer_ArgmLond to give what saletanee he could to

. Persona perseou	 by the Nati... Amongst tGese testimonials are notes
from Cardinal Preyaing, Bishop of Berlins JaCoo orloor, the CPU leaders
Dertinger, also of the ODU; and Dr. Molts, Finance Minister for thie
Region. Judging from the varlet, of these doewmente and the stsadine,
of the personalities •oncerna, it seems unlikely that there could he
any question of collusive evidence despite the fact that the imamate,
of Olobke l e activity on behal! of the Resistance Movement coincide
fairly exactly.

It is ozheratood that niona thie Airat ;reposed as Ministerial
Direektor of the Innen elnisterium In this iand in July 11047 by AVVm30
to whom be bad been raommended by falser. melts supported the res.,
emerendation but the setter appears to hors remained in oboyeria
the Cabinet sitting on 71st June Vie year, when Arnold put globke
forward as Ministerialret. It ls understood that the CDC has no
permanent official in the Innen Vtnieterion and feels that globke wov1d
be • suitable representative.

Dr. Mengel is opposed to V:* appointment because of Olotoosse
easoolation with the Prussian iinistry of the Interior, and hie feelins$
is shared by Vice-brevidert Wehter (Cnt, of Rn :schen). Their feelinz
apparently	 ..lobit• old secretly tc damage the MASI.
(muse, his long opened area/Attie:4 witn ‘611 ainistry GurIng the ALA
Regime makes it de p tre*le for tam to remain tn the bsekgtennd moantIbeo

Landrat %-rost, the CDV W.4 W 	n: ;%.1t -.sn o ('It the other
hand sup-,7ortr	 cacaidotnre7

4 1ohtoe .11” •• • 	nest eebttiov.s . .t,	 as he is
feted in his vo;:„ !.n	 and is pre rA r r•• to	 ci.aolal.a 01
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his appointment to *thorn ° Oa the other hand Olathe Is Porro0S17
willing to emmopt the coo post it it he offered to MS*

MOvever septa, Olehke sal neve boon during the eorly pert of
the Mai period, end there la nothing to prove it *Uhler amp he
appear'. to hose been et value during the Jetta, years to the only
sigultimant resistemse group in Germany. Tho alleged objoetioes
I. hie appointment *ben •oasiderod alongside tho foregoing toots
mould hardly Nos to justify his ex:elusion, from the umlaut dries,
It is the °claim at this stotr thattbo controversy probehAy mimeo
out of *oaf Latina ports lateroats rather tben from any old solid
Politioel or seeurity loot°, o•tiosotod with ulobas e s oast.

EST ktg
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,Nrurest Frankfurter Rundoehen, olodnesday, november 9, 1089

'Who_ la Dr. Olobkor

Commontstor ot the Neremborg Laws • Today a 816h Official
, of the PundeMovornment.

Peoullar things happen at BOON, quit. sport from the main problem
contort-irk, tie neat of tme uovoriewut u..Loh unLer the given circus-
stereos has been solved se usaworatioelAy as possible • even if un•
reasonably, r•veral oevoloments ere bwoo..ling apparent on the parson-
net aid. which reqUiro the utmost attention of all poople who are in-
terestod to the ilmal renunolation of the mothode of the ominous
Fuebror principle and who are interest** in the founding or a true
demoorsay.

"bile ts.e grobles Q4 t.e seat of ttio uovorment is only a tinan-
alai matter, the porsonmel question to wmion we turn Li0111 14 rimming
the reputation, if not the exletence or our second Ropublis whisk co
have sounded under such great dirrimaltiee. It iv like being tram,-
torrid back into tbe era of tbo Popsz-Government, to a time when ono
began to Ahab &boot tna constitution amu Lbrn baste oriel/46es of the
pseplo, tkmreby giving the initisi signal for salmis% the ourtalm over
these horrible twelve soars for which Oormany vill hove to suffer for
generations to ease ° At boon, however, there appear for some t1O0
personegee i.e Government key positions whose names have a =sabre,
sordid sound. Samos, the Ulmer of which sr* porsonsgos who, tttomeelves,
have ell reason for an utmost effort not to step anymore into the lime.
light of publielty.

Let us deal today only with Berra Dr. Globes. Be has boon ap-
pointed presumptive soaretary ol Ltato to - nuntiesohancellor Adonauer
latoly. All previous hints with rogord to his politioel role during
the Bait-period eould not prevent that ho has been appointed by Aden-
ausr with a Obsirmanship of a commission roinvestigating the problem
of the covorusent feat and he has already paid • visit of inspestion
• trankfurt La this capacity°

Who now ie that Dr. Mans Globe", who obviously bee been promoted
by the Adensuer Government?

In front of us we have • book, published ln 1938 by the hooked:at
Verla#abuehbondleng Weenchen and Berlin title's *Cowlentery oon•
corninz the German Rscial Legislature. • Author., Secretory of State
Dr. stuokart aro oberregierunosrat Lr. bans diet** of the k•iobs •
and ?roselike Ministry of tille Interior. Let us Cara. the pages	 this
inforoue book, shieh sZgnifies the starting point of our national
catastrophe, the Belot/hawser Lees and tho Nuremberg Lows which were
introductioo to the mese murder ur millions of innocent peopis and
let us read, Just chanoing the udo paos•

Prom the 1AL:roam:Alone Pogo 12'

*The roaliastion or the importanee of nlood end Kam' for people
*no state belong" to the moat essential corner•stan A s of the nationsl
socisliat idoolofy. nlood end Rsee rtro, ily mr4 !TnrvinF the national
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• teeltaist ploture of World and Easter',

Page 13s "The rota mentality of tatiotel osii. amina 14r-
thermore the renunciation of the liberalietio prinolpl• tt.fit cat iLen
are equal. People and vtete can only prosper if the beet taros. are
leading and It they are strong enough to be able to lead and to =sift-

. Lain their leadarabit 	  The /dee of the Leader is deceemerily
the consequent,' of the 'medal thought, The People's State, therefore,
ham to be necesearliy a Leader's °tete 	 •

Page ZOs 'So law lieu** atter I. Astionallet Goolallet Rotolo.,
tion bee been gush complete a renanoiatIon of the spiritual attitude
and. the pereeption of the ides of the otate ea the kelehsbuorgergoaets,
It poke., therefore, a distinction between etatedeitimme and Esich•
(attains 	  It follow* Irom the National Socialist perception of
the nate that the Sationel Poelalist state, as a People's ::tat• is
bound to make the *mention of the riehte of a eitimen of that State
aft:anoint os the individual l e belonging to the People. Citisene of
the :Aorta can oLAy be Volkeonoecen. liolkagenoate oan only be who is f
of °omen blood raeardlosa at 6.1.0 relloa. AO Jew, sus:more, OKA
be a Volkagenoese. Therefore, Anybody who ie not a eitisen of the
State can only live in Germany ea a guest and has tote under logialm,
tura regarding alme foreigners,'

1114 Page 11S it ie said within tb• explanations eoncerniag the
Lae eceserniag the °Zroteetioa of German blood end German Donour. of
L809046, of Pare, et • eAs the Jewa do not beleog to the Oarmaa people
amerdlog to Satioas1 Soalallat perception, but form a people of their
own (even, if they hove no *tete of their own) the armhole of Germessi
aro out of question for thee. Welbera of the Jewfith People, however,
may make use of their own symbols to advertise turcher that they belong
to a people of their own.'

This ixolouet and - apparently also the Lawe themselves - ere the
"Drain Child' of Bens SIAM, who at present • one should net think it
possible • ie one of the *lemma and most trusted eollaboratore of the
Dundee Chaneellcr. Certainly, Derr Olobke has been do-nesified by the
North Shine•Mustphalian Male but that does not speak in Serra Globkela
favour but merely against the re pels, who worked this tight rope mato
We de not know the meson* mulch led to this inemplisoble rensiallite•
ties, in any ease this Is evidently not a wee where a eommentary bass
been produeed to 'prevent a still greeter disaster' and be, who est -
perieneed Derr* Glebke during the war la hie copeeity in a Senior ap•
peintment meneerned with recast pereeoution, *hex he turned inlay eel-
league, who mem to him, seeking help and advice, with the comment,
*Yon should have •hosen some different persona for yourself,' will not
Elva any underatandloo at all or tLio result of de•nasifloatioss pro•
**dune,

A further comment concerning this eomment appears to be motmees•
eery, Today, we only wish tO =press our hope not to hear hie name
anymore in any ounnestioa with the i,unues vovernment, regardless of
appointment or investigation coneerning tho seat of Government,


